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HCrrNEB METHODIST CHtJfcCH jr'ts to pray, bids not himself
Lester D. Boulden, Minister good-morro- or good-day.- " T.

Sunday School 9:45. 'Randolph.
Morning Worship Service 11:00

Kisses Are Ever Popular!Teachers Are Named at lone;

o! Being Readied for Fall

CHURCHES
IONE COMMUNITY CHURCH

Rev. A. Shirley, pastor
Sunday, July 26

Sermon topic: "Writing with my
The subway in Paris is called

the Metro.
own hand".

"First worship God; he that for- -
--W -- i irun x

HEPPNER AND IONE

Church school at 9:45. Classes
for all age groups and excellent
study material.

Morning worship at 11:00. Our
series of devotional studies in the!
Book of Acts are most helpful for

understanding the mission of the,
church in an age like ours. Sun- -

day's theme, "The Church and;
the Social Conscience." You are!
welcome.

Harold Wells from Lancashire.!
England; Miss Jennie Williams.
president of the National Home
Demonstration Council of Banner,
Wyo.; and Mrs. Ruth Simmelink,
president of the Washington
Homemakers Council of Kenne-wick- ,

Wash. Mrs. Henry Kopaez
of Hermiston was the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ray returned
home Saturday evening from a
fishing trip at Goose Lake, in
Washington. They also attended
the wedding of their grandson,
James Dale Breshears, son of Mr.

3y Echo Palmateer
allowing teachers have
Jcted in the lone schools:
1 Mrs. James Mallon of
e, Mrs. Mallon will teach
and 2nd grades and Mr.
the 7th and 8th grades;
rena Akers of Hattiesburg,
ie 3rd and 4th grades and
aclys Ely the 5th and 6th
In the high school, Ches-Vard- ,

of Portland will be
rintendent and will teach

3s; David Raskin of Min-wil- l

be his assistant and
msic; Eugene Gerhke of
1, physical education and

Grant Rigby of Palouse,
advanced science and

iss Annajean Knighton of
iville, english. girl's Dhv- -

MASONIC AND EASTERN STAR

Potluck Picnic
WIGHTMAN RANCH

SUNDAY, JULY 26

Bring Silverware and Dishes, drinks and ice cream Furnished.

Bring Ycur Families, cl coursel

home Saturday evening: Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Pettyjohn, Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Berg-strom- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mor-

gan, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lun-

dell, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Palmer,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCabe and
Mr. and Mrs. Adon Hamlett.

Dinner guests at the Wallace
Matthews home Sunday were:
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ely, Mrs. Sadie
Olson, George Ely and Mr. and
Mrs. Berl Akers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Matthews
and son, Clark, of Roseburg, visit-

ed at the home of his uncle, Wal-

lace Matthews, last week. They

and Mrs. Billy Breshears to Miss

j
Eileen Phernel at Lyle Saturday

(evening. John Hughes accom-
panied them to Goose Lake.

Mrs. Arvilla Swanson left for
Portland Friday of last week with
Mrs. Anne Smouse. of Heppner
where they attended the wedding
of Miss Nancy Wilkinson to
James Bruce Markle at the Trin-

ity Episcopal on Saturday. Mrs.
Markle is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Wilkinson of Portland.
'aul Tews, a cousin of the bride,

gave her away in marriage and

THERE'S FUN AND GOOD EATING FOR THE YOUNG and the

young in heart when they follow this new recipe for delectable Crispy
Kisses. These cookies call for a popular candy-coate- d puffed wheat,
which comes in a practical, handy carton, gayly marked and 'specially
wrapped with aluminum foil for acl.led protection. Chock-fu- ll of

chocolate chips and delightfully sweetened wheat puffs, these kisses

of the culinary variety are a cross between cake and candy. Kids
and you too will love them!

CRISPY KISSES
2 tsz ' ' Vi up sugar

'8 teaspoon salt 1 package chocolate chips
Vs teaspoon cream of tartar 2 cups candy-coate- d puffed wheat

Vi teaspoon vanilla
Heat egg whites until foamy throughout; then add salt and cream

of tartar and continue beating until stiff enough to hold up in peaks,
but nol cay. Add sugar, 2 tablespoonr at a time, beating thoroughly
after each addition. Fold in chocolate chips, candy-coate- d puffed
wheat, and vanilla. Drop from teaspoon on ungreased heavy paper.
Bake in slow oven (300F.) 25 minutes, or until done. Remove from

paper while slightly warm. Makes about 3 doz. kisses. (ANS Features)

drove their car to Seattle and then
flew to Alaska to visit his brother.

Miss Joan Tews, a cousin, was a
bridesmaid.

Jerry Stefani, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Stefani Jr. was a
patient in the hospital in Heppner

Tills Sataday
MORROW COUNTY

FAIR AND RODEO

KICKOFF

ucation and homemaking;
ma Winecoff of Salem will
ommercial. School will
;jt.7.
lntendent Ward states
'would like to meet with
jons of lone some time l

starts to give out
on the policies

School to the public. The
r this meeting will be set

He will have an all day
1 with the teachers Satur-pt- .

5.

Vard states that his office
open to the public at any

id for anyone. A week be-loo- l

opens he would like to
size that his office will be
or confer-li-

the students. Plans are
nderway for the organiza-I- d

equipment of the new
ig and it is hoped that
a the fall a fine dedication
held and all the organiza-i- f

the town will take part

Ward wishes to extend his
ppreciation to the people of
ir the kindness and friend-show-

him.
E. M. Baker, Mrs. Omar

Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Alhalt and
children of Portland visited at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Josephine
Buchanan last week. He is the
pastor of the Bethel Temple in
Portland.

Mrs. Gordon White and daugh-
ter, Lora, who are staying in For-

est Grove and Portland, spent the
Saturday evening were: Mr. and cicle Friday evening of last week
Mrs. Wm. Melena, George Ely, ancj injured her mouth, loosening

three front teeth.Mrs. james unasay, wrs. sam
McMillan, Mrs. Fannie Griffith,

lait week. He is still under the
doctors care.

I Berl Akers, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Berl Akers, injured his finger in

.the combine one clay last week.
I Carol McCoy of Hermiston is

helping with the cooking at the
Lloyd Rice ranch.

,Mrs. Hazel Beers of Eagle Creek
is helping with the cooking at the
Ted Palmateer ranch during har-
vest. Mrs. Beers is a sister of
Mrs. Echo Palmateer. '

I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halvorsen
and daughter, Donna, of Medford

.spent a few days last week with
his brother, Lewis Halvorsen.

It was decided at the H. E. C. of

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bristow en

weekend here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Palmateer

and children spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Annie Ilealy on
Butter Creek.

tertained the following guests at
a dinner and card party at their Nl

DR. EDWARD K. SCHAFFITZ

OPTOMETRIST

Next To Hotel Heppner Entrance Heppner, Oregon

TELEPHONE

Mrs. Roy Lindstrom, Mrs. W. A.

Ruggles. The meeting was for
the constitution of their chapter
and installation of officers. The
Grand Officers of Oregon conduc-
ted the meeting.

Mrs. Phil Gritnn and Mrs. Lana
Padberg were Pendleton visitors
Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Conklin and
sons, of Baker, were visitors at
the E. W. Bristow home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Crawford
Jr. and daughters, of Portland,
spent the weekend with her mo-

ther, Mrs. Ida Coleman.
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Morgason

and son of Spokane are living at

Heppner Fair Pavilioninn, Mrs. Ernest Heliker
rs. Echo Palmateer attend-Extensio- n

Unit luncheon
1 the carnival room at the
e hotel in Pendleton Satur-Th- e

speakers were Mrs.

the Willows grange meeting to
hold their annual picnic at Battle
mountain August 23. Members
of other granges are invited. Cof-

fee and ice cream will be furnish-
ed by the grange. A hat contest
was held and Mrs. Howard Cro-wel- l

received the prize for having
the best hat. Mrs. Ed Buschke re

THE MUSIC OF

Ken Knott and His OrchestraM.

OFFICE HOURS:

Mon. Tues. Wed. Fri. 9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P.

Thurs. Sat. 9:00 A. M.'to 2:00 P. M.

Evenings By Special Appointment

ceived the door prize. Mrs. Ernest
Heliker and Mrs. 0. L. Lundell the Ernest Ilelikers. He is theLHY swimming pool contractor.

Mrs. Ida Grabell and son, Gene,
were on the program committee
and Mrs. Mabel Cotter, Mrs. Pau

returned home Saturday from
Admission-- $l .50 Per PersonBaker where they spent two

weeks with relatives.to Use! EXAMINATION

Glasses Fitted

ANALYTICAL VISUAL

Broken Lenses Duplicated
Marlcne Crawford, three year

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Del
mer Crawford, fell from her tri

O'Meara and Mrs. Echo Palma-- I

teer were on the refreshment com-

mittee. Visitors from Rhea Creek
grange were Mrs. Frank Parker,
Mrs. Ben Anderson and Mrs. Clive
Huston.

The Arnica club was entertain-
ed at the E. W. Bristow home on

Wednesday of last week with
Mrs. Ernest McCabe as
Games were played and those re-

ceiving prizes were: Mrs. Ray
Heimbigner, Mrs. Gary Tullis and

fo Seal!
IE CANNERS' FIRST CHOICE Mrs. Pele Cannon.

The fire truck was called to the
Van Hubbard ranch north of town UsOfThursday of last week to put out
a grass fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne MeLott
and a girl friend spent Sunday
with their daughter, Mrs. Fayne
Ely at the Franklin Ely ranch
near Morgan. The girls remained
for a longer visit.

Mrs. Wate Crawford had a cyst 1 M w?f W jremoved from the back of her
hand last week.

New books added to the Public
Library are: Mainstay of Maine
by Coffin; Red Plush by McCrone;
The Gray Rehearsal by Van
Doren; Doreen by Noble; and
Raintree Country by Locridge Jr
Five chairs were purchased for

list Press-to-Te- st I

lOME DOWII

Jar Sealed!

the little folks in the library.
Several of the young folks at

tended the auto races in Pendle
ton Sunday.
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Those from here who attended
the Eastern Star Chapter of the

O " W'

Oregon Trail meeting in Echo on

Christmas bonus. Direction sig-

nals, twin sunshades, lighter, trip
mileage indicator, automatic glove
box light, dual map lights, oil-bat- h

air cleaner, full-flo- w oil filter,
vacuum pump, bumper guards
front and rear they're all yours
in this Buick at not a penny extra.

So how about looking into the

good cheer to be had here?

Mow about visiting us this week
for a thorough sampling of the

greatest Buick value in 50 great
years?

rARMER-S-

You'll know right quick what
by that headline

when you learn what your dollars
buy in this great new 1953 Buick

Special.
You get a lot more room than the
same money buys elsewhere real,
man-size- er room.

You get power flash-fas- t Fireball
8 power the highest horsepower
and compression ratio ever put in
a Buick Special.
You get a ride that's big-ca-r soft
and steady and level the Buick
Million Dollar Ride of all-co- il

springing, torque-tub- e drive,
framing.

You get wonderful handling, lux-

urious interiors, superb visibility
plus a long list of "extras" that

don't cost you extra.

And those "extras" alone, at no
extra cost, are like a welcome
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-- WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM- -

ON YOUR GRAIN

FIRE INSURANCE
Premium

Pays 15 Dividend on Total
General Insurance Co. of America

Turner, Van Marter b Bryant
INSURANCE BONDS REAL ESTATE

.hone HEPPNER

Farley Pontiac Company


